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MAiiANor Citt. Jnne'X
Mrp. Gnu. Mltichof and son were visitors

to Pottsrllle today.
V, V. Lewis, Kdwnrd Hennery, T. J.

"Whltnker, F. .1. Gorman, .1. Loeb nnd V.
1 Knmsey witnessed the bull game at
Shenandoah yesterday.

.Inmen Mulr, of I'ottsvllle, was a guest
of W. W. Lewis yesterday.

A Hungnrinn wns closed lu by n fnil of
coitl lit the Springdnle colliery, but wns

two hours Inter by Thomn
Powell nnd T. J. .Jenkins. He wns found
weeping bitterly, having glveu up nil
hope of rescue.

Prof llees Hosser, of this town, lira
i'ocl;umt'(l liimsiMt a ciuulliMte ror i.egis

uiture. subiect to tbe Hetmbliemi rules
Mr. ltu.sser bus lind n highly successful
o reer (is n lender In muslcnl circles nnd
bears the reputation of being n mini of
excellent judgment nnd nblllty iu tlie
business circles,

l'nrrick Whnlen, for mnny yenrs n

Tesnlent of .Incksons, out or Into years n
resident of tins place, died yosterdnT
lnimniK. lie wns very popular nnd hi
denth is deeply regretted. A wife, three
ilntiirliters nnd four sons survive him
The funeral will tnke place nt 0 o'clock,
Monday morning. lllgu rnnss will

nt St. Cnnlcus church.

When liaby was sick, wo gave her Costorla.
When sho vraa a ChlU, sho cried for CostorU.
When eho JILw, aho clung to CastorU,

When she had Children, sho gave them OstorU,

i.oir citi:i:ic.
Miss Susie Hussell spent yesterday with

I'ottsvllle mends.
Engineer Ollcrlst, of the L. V. It. It

attended to business hero yesterday.
Dr. Urndv nnd Druggist Johuson wit

nessed the gnuic of ball nt Shenandoah
yesterdny.

Miss Minnie Jones is visiting in Phlla-
ilelphln.

Motorman John Groody Is lying ill at
uis home in Ulrnrdviue.

Artist Thotnns Dea is decorating the
Lome of Owen Welsh.

Katie, tho child of Michnol
llrennnn, died on Wednesdny morning
and wns burled nt buennnuonu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Honr.of I'ottsvllle
spent the dny here,

lfeart IlUense Uellevecl In 30 Minutes
Dr. Agnew's cure for tho lienrt glviB

pa feet relief In nil cases of organic or
ty apathetic heart dlseaso in 3U minutes
iud speedily effects n cure. It is u peer-
less remedy for palpation, shortness ol
brent h. smothering spells, pnin in left
sido nnd nil symptoms of a diseased henrt,
One du.-- convinces. Sold by J. M. 1 111

Inn. was

llrtlidiiy 1'nrty.
Alice Jeise celebrnted her eighth nnul

vcrsary nt tho residence of her parent on
Korth J nrdin street. Inst evening, nnd very
pleasantly entertained the following
young folks: (irace .Master, .Maine .Muster,
Nellie Wutklns. E In II rutins. Katie
Lnurn and Kiln Mehl, Melliu liiermnn
Florence Oulun. Kiln nnd Irene Frnnev
Irene Schurz, Helen Smith, Hoy New
liouscr. tieonre Mnrkle. Jo.senh llnwinnii
John lliggins, Knrl Klsller, Herbert
Smith. Howard Simmons nud Irwin nnd
Jlenry ijeise.

On "Flyer" 70 Mluutr s tu the Sk.
"Tis not the miles wo trnvel, but" tho

wnv w ride thnt counts. On the Head
lug Ilnilrond's ltoynl Route to the Sea the

flyers" glide along so smoothly
nud soothingly that you Bcnrdo believe
your wntch when It tells you thnt you're
riding nt n mllon-mlnut- e gait. These
trains nre the Hying wonders of the mil
From Chestnut nnd South-stree- t ferries
Philn fnst express trnins for Atlantic
City stnrt ntO.OOn. m.. 2.00 3.004.00 ft 00 p
in. on week-dnv- cxtrn "liver" on Satur
days, 1 30 p. m; Sundays, N.00, 0.00 nnd
JO.OOn. m. The "Hoyul Heading Houte'
Is tho double truck lino to Atlnntlc.

The CufiiiinpolUan,
This magazine of Juno stars off with

"Famous Huntlnir I'nrtiesof the Plains.'
ly "Huirnlo Hill," nnd besides has its
usual full miotn of miscellaneous litem
lure. This is one of the modern examples
of progress in magazine literature. Just
how it is sold nt 13 cunts n conv It would
require tho experience of publication to
ttiscovcr.

Usb Wells' IjAunput Hlue. the best
Blueing for lanndry use. Kach package
makes two quarts. 15 cts. Sold by
jkiusser ec ueuunu.

Hear In Mind
John A. Hellly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, nest ueer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

lMillr llr.ith. ruin I'r. liililv' M ur.lcrmi.
Wilii-ii';i:i- .. P.t.. Juii" 0. Tho mys

tery surrounding the s ippt'urnuce of
little Kddiu llrothi rum, of Ashley, is at
last solved. Mrs. Ilrotherton. who went
to Danville u ri's;oo. to u summons, has
Identified the body found lu the river u

thnt of her boy. It seems undoubted that
the boy wns kidnaped mid thrown Into
the river by his nbducturs to avoid cap
ture.

Sometime ngo I was troubled with an
attack ot rheumatism. I used Chamber
Iain's I'aln Halm and was completely
cured, I hnvo since advised mauy ot my
friends nnd customers to try the remedy
and nil Bpeak highly of it. Simon Gold- -

baum, San I.uis Hey, Unl. ior sule by
liruiuer jiros.

""Arriving Daily
C. D. Fricko's Carpet Storo

10 South JardinBtreet.

BILL DALTON DtAD.

The Notorious Outlaw Shot Whlln Try
ln to Kftcnp.

ABPMOIlE, I. T., Juno 0. 11111 Dnlton,
the noted outlnw nnd lender of the fam-
ous bnnd of outlaws, wns killed yester-dn-

One of his pals vudted Ardmore yes--

terdny nnd by incautious talking arouseu
the suspicions of the deputy innrshnls,
who orgnnlicd nnd surrounded the rob-

bers nenr n little town named Elk, about
twenty miles distant.

While tho men were taking their posi
tion Dnlton wns seen to come out, look
around, and immediately return. The
officers on the east side were discovered by
liiin through a window or by tome women
in the house, nnd, pistol In lmncl, he
Jumped through n window on the north
nud started to run fast. Clos Hart, one
of the deputies, was less thnn thirty yards
from the house, nnd culled on him to halt.
Dnlton turned around, tried to tnke nlm
while running, and just then tho officer
shot.

Two jumps In the air were the only mo
tions mnde. Ills pistol fell from his hand
and he snnk to tho ground, nud Hnrt ran
up nnd asked him whnt he wns doing
there, but he expired without a word. Tho
house was senrched nnd over a hundred
nnd fifty letters nnd numerous rolls of
crisp bnuk bills found. Tho nddresscs
proved him to be Hill Dnlton and tho
money proved him to be the lender of the
Longview bank robbers.

A DULL DAY IN CONGRESS

Senators lukn but Llttln l'rnf;rcfts on tbe
Turin Hill.

Washington, Juno 0. Yosterdny's pro
ceedings in the house were enlivened by
Mr. Walker's (Muss.) complnlut c the
poor ventilntion of tho house nnd tho in
capacity of the n reinfect of the Capitol,
nnd by Mr. Weudnck's (Mich.) reply to
the attack of Mr. Linton on the Cutholio
church Tho conference report on the
I'ennsylvniiln nnd New Jersey bridge bill
wns adopted and u resolution authorizing
tho Mnrylnnd stnte courts to occupy for
five yenrs tho old Cnited States conrt
house In llnltimoro was agreed to. Mr.
llroslus (Pa.) protested itgninst tho re
ductlon of tho upproprlntion for Indian
schools. At 1:50 tho house took n recess
until 8 p. in., the evening session being
devoted to pension bills.

An ngreement was reached in the sennte
to proceed with the agricultural schedule,
covering aliuut ten pages of the tnrin" bill,
under the five minute rule, but the pro
gress was almost as slow ns before the

was made. Eight pnrngrnphs,
comprising nbout n pnge nnd n half of the
bill, wns disposed of. The debnto na n
rule wns rather dull, although there were
occasional sharp exchnuges, which Indi
cated thnt the prolonged dully sessions
have ru filed the usually calm temper of
tho sennte. Hcfore the tariff was taken
up Mr. Honr's resolution to Inquire into
the ndvlsnblllty of releasing the cluim of
tho government ngninst tho J.eland Stan
ford estate wns Inid on tho tnble.

The Flnoil In Oregon.
Portland, Ore., June 9. Tho Willlnm-

ette river has fallen two inches in this
city since Thursday. The water will sub
side very slowly, and n recession of not
more thnn n foot is expected within the
next ten dnys. News of n distressing
chnrncter is being brought in by stenm
boat captains. The Union Pacific rail
road is the heaviest loser. The Oregon
Hnllway and Navigntlon company will
loose In tho neighborhood of $3,000,000. On
the Lewis river tho loss will run Into the
thousands. Woodlnnd, a town of SOO

population, is completely submerged. At
Ocenn I'nrk n good sized two story house
drifted in, hut tho breakers soon converted
it into kindlings.

A Ilrutnl Murrinror Hanged.
Staunton, Vn., June 9. Lawrence

Splllcr, n powerful mulatto of !7 yenrs
wns hnnged here On the night
of Saturday, April 2S, Spiller wnylnid
Lottio Howe, n frnil white girl
about two miles enst of Staunton, Va.
nnd within 300 yurds of her home, struck
her escort Charles Hrndfrod insensible
with n billet, seized the girl, nnd, taking
her Into nn adjoining field, nssnulted her
According to Spiller's confession Miss
Howe discovered his identity by a vivid
flash of lightning, nnd he then determined
to kill her.

Iteturnetl to Fare IIU AcctHer.
DENVint, June 0. Will Perry, k

of the county treasury, hns returned to
Denver nfter having been absent nenrly a
yenr In Lurope. After his departure, his
accounts were snid to bo short about

Mr. Perry's friends clnini ho can ox
plain thnt lie is not to blame for hlsshort- -

nge, nud it Is snid ho has returned to meet
nil chnrges that may be mnde against him

Pr. Mcynr Oeta a I.lfo Sentence.
Philadelphia, June 0. Dr. Henry C.

1. Meyer, who, nfter two trinls, wns con
victed of murder in the second degree fo;
poisoning Ludwlg Brandt, wns sentenced
to Imprisonment for life by Hecordei
Sniythe iu general sessions. Dr. Meyer,
who wns more thnn usuully pnllid, took
his sentence without flinching

Cape May's Ilaseball Clnb.
CArit Mav, Juno 0. The CnpoMny Ath

letic club has decided to hnve n summer
baseball tenni composed of the best col
lege plnyers. New grounds hnve been
leased, nnd King, of Princeton,
hns been decided upon for captain and
manager.

Vlctttpft of Vienna's Hallitorm.
Vienna, June 0. Mnny reports of ensu-

altles and damage to property resulting
from Thursday's hailstorm are being re
ceived. 1 wo hundred were Injured.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A bounteous rainstorm yesterdny de
lighted tho hearts or the poop loot Knnsns,

Ktnll Halierkorn, once the husband of
Actress Margaret Mather, died nt Lot
Augeles, Cnl.

Tho students of Rutgers college, nt Now
llruuswlek, .N. J., have decided to put
football team in tho field this fall.

Huchnnnu Schley, of Hngerstown, Mil.
has boon nominated by the president us
Biirveyor of customs .it Ualtimore.

Two boats carrying Coxeyltcs from Den
ver were upBet iu tho Plntte river, nnd it
is believed that over twenty were drowned

Tho cardinals who are assisting the pop
to prepare his jubilee encyclical decluru
thnt it will be his Inst document of the
kind.

Willlnm Stovey, nllns Cornell, is under
arrest at llerlin, Pa. .charged with robbing
nud murdering Mine Paymaster liable-man- ,

ot Franklin Mtuea, Md., Dec. 16

lust.
At Helena, Mont., nineteen Common,

wealera who Btole a Northern Pacific train
were sentenced to jnil for ninety dnys.
Forty-fou- r more will bo sentenced Mon-
day. ,

OLD PEOPLE OF 30.

Streets of Shenandoah Show
Mary Examples.

Ag d Faces, Neivous Move menls

of YouDg Women.

The Driving Pace of Work
and Pleasure.

Revival of the Old Ideal of

Strength and Health.

Vigor That Comes From the
Proper Course.

Young folks mutt hnve Btrength, nbove
everything.

This good belief is tnklng
firm hold.

It is no longer fashionable even for
dudes" nud "swells" to bo pnle, thin,

sickly. Among young Indies, too, tho
languor nnd nervous timidity nt one time
thought "interesting" hns given place to
n desire for ruddy cheeks, strength of
body, n firm, transparent skin, nud clenr,

eyes.
Young men nnd young women in Sheu- -

nndonh nre taking Pnluo's celery com-
pound.

Pnrents recommend it from long ex
perience; physicians prescribe it where
purer blood nnd stronger nerves nre
urgently needed. '

Growing girls, colorless, nervous, thin,
find n quick gnin in weight, elenrness of
skin, nnd strength.

Tired, wenk, sickly women, who look
like hospital phantoms, get rid of distress
ing nervousness, neurnlgin, rheumatism,
nnd "fagged out" feelings by tnklng this
mnrvelous blood nud nerve remedy in the
enrly summer.

Dyspeptics should now tnke courage,
The achievements of modern medical
science have plnced new nud wonderful
resources In the hnnds of medicine nnd
repluced the necessity for drugs, l'nine's
celory compound makes pure, sturdy blood
that renches every tiny mucle nnd nerve-
fiber in the body nud builds up btroug,
healthy tissues nnd drives out disenses
from henrt, liver, kidneys, nnd stomach.

Tired women get strength from Pnine's
celery compound.

Uusiness men, brain workers, nnd con
stant dwellers secure increased
npp?tito and .n more complete digestion
nud assimilation from this great strength-
ener and lnvigorntor.

Pnine's celery compound mcuns n re
turn tosonnd health, a filling out of the
thin body with firm ilesh, bright eyes,
red. pure blood, uud quiet, healthy nerves
to thousands of anxious, sickly men
nnd women, who nre plainly losing
strength and hope every dny.

Pnine's celery compound cures diseases
of the nerves und blood and the worst
disorders of tho, liver, kidneys, and
stomach, where everything else fails.
Palne's celery compound is to tho sick
better thnn a vncntion in June and both
nro good.

IKNTKAL.IA.

Mnx Levitt, of Sheunudonh, wns in
town yesterday.

Our High school team wns defented by
shlnnd on Thursday by n score of 9 to

I. The boys nut up n strong bnttiug und
fielding game but were unable to run tho
oases.

John McHrenrty. of ABhlnnd. attended
the commencement here last evening.

Kate Hums nnd Mrs. John Burns, of
Glrnrdville, were iu nttendnnce nt the
commencement Inst evening.

The High school commencement held
here Inst evening wns a complete success
In every fenture. The 1. i ll wns crowded
to overflowing, which goes to fcliow how
mnch interest is taken in our schools,
The nroirrani for the evening wns nn in
teresting one. it wns opened by the or-

chestra. Next came n greeting song by
the school. Mr. G. W. Davis, president
of the School Hoard, enve a nent nddresb
of welcome, alter which the orchestra
filled the air with benutiful strains of
music. Then ciime tho estny of the
graduates: Snlututorv. "tormatlve In
fluences," Klla E. Grant; "The beauties of
Nature," Moggie A. Kinney; "Life is whnt
we make it," l.aura M. Davis; "The little
word No." Kntie U. Heillv; "OnrCoun
trv's Future." John J. Hoonev: "Mental
improvement a Progesslve Work," Mary
M. Colihnn; valedictory, "Intelligence of
pioplr ns nnttonul security," Murgaret
C. Foye.

Ail. David K. Kellnr presented the clnss
with their diplomas alter making a pretty
nddress, especinlly commenting on the
clnss motto : "Our Hurvest isnot Heuned.
The choir rendered ' llenutiful Days" iu
excellent stj le, mid n number of girls pro-
duced tbe flag and fnn drills. These little
girls cannot receive too much praise.
Mr. Edward Willinms snoke of the nro
grets of the schools, nnd entreuted the
parents to tuke more interest in them.
spelling mutch between pupils of the
nrinuirv school whb next on the program,
Hfter which Hessle Wnlsh and Jnmes
Collban rendered n duett. The choir
closed the exercises. The music furnished
by the orchestra was excellent, nnd it
should receive the thanks of the people
interested in the 'school. Mr. Edward
Heese wns chairman and he amused the
nudlence during several stages. Thus
closed theBixthnnuunl commencement of
our borough schools. e extend ourcon
grntulnttcni to the clnss of '01. honing
they will ono dny reap thnt hnrvest for
which they nre eo nobly striving.

I hnve two little grandchildren who
are ttethlngthls hot summer wentherund
nre troubled with bowel complnlut. I
give them Chnmberlnln's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Hemedv nnd It acts like
charm. I earnestly recommend It for
children with bowel troubles. Iwnsmv
self taken with n severe attack of bloody
flux, with cramps nud pnins In my
stomach, one-thir- d of n bottlo ot this
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou-r

hours I wns out of beji nnd doing my
hoiifee work. Mrs. W. U Dunngnu, Bon-- i
nqun, Hickman Co., Tenn For sale by
uruuier tiros. k

A DELIGHTFUL TRIP.
l'lilladelphln Lndles Kiijoy nn Kicnnlon

Hi tiurnta of Olllclaln.
A party of prominent Philadelphia and

Germnntown ladles have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Tit man tbe past
week and as bucIi hnve shared generously
in the royal hospitality for which Mr.
Tltmnn Is noted. Th guests nre Mrs. K.
H. Urndley, wife of the well known Philn-- .

delphla paper manufacturer; Mrs. Eugeno
Ivlus, ol Germnntown, wife ot one of the
lnrcest cracker manufacturers In Philn- -

delphla; Mrs. Dr. Hoop, wife of Germnn-town'- s

eminent physician, nnd Mrs. W.
KiumuncK, ot snnmoKin.

On Monday morning Inst these ladles.
under the escort of Mr. Tltmnn, left Shen-
andoah for Wtlllnmsport and on Tuesdny
morning they met Mr. G, H. Drown,
superintendent of the Fnll llrook Hall-roa-

and a party of Indies nnd proceeded
in General Mngee's drawing room car,
drawn by the engine "John," to Corning,
X Y., where the night was spent. On
Wednesday morning me party was
swelled to a membership of twenty-five- ,
principally ladles, and they proceeded In
the car to atKins uien nnu I'enn van.
At the lnttcr plnce Mr. John Drake's
fninous yntch, the Mndge, the fastest on
Cnyugn lnke, wns plnced nt tbe dlposnl
of the pnrty nnd several pleasnnt hours
were spent flitting across the beautiful
Inko from one point to nnother. From
renn 1 nn tne pnrty went, to i.yons nnu
from thelntter nlnce returned to Corning,
covering the distnnce, Ti miles, in 75 min-
utes. Thespecinl enr wns drawn by en
gine No. 18 of the Jfnll llrook Itnllronu
nnd the time given includes a stop mndo
for orders. On Thursdny the entire pnrty
went to Cnmmnl, Lycoming county, und
enjoyed n thrilling ride over Mr. Titmnn's
railroad and to his lumber camp, wheie
the pnrty wns served with one of the finest
dinners overrecclved nt tho hnnds of nn
experienced caterer. The excursionists
nun proceeueu to regies .Mere nnu

toShennndnnh Inst evening.
The Indies of the oriclnnl party re- -

mnlned the guests of Mr. Tltmnn s family
last nicht nnd nt 'J:30tlilsmorningstnrtcd
out to follow the closing proginm of
their visit to this region. Under the
escort of Mr. Tltmnn they bonrded the

Transit" nt the P. & It. ilcnot on Hast
Centre street, nnd became the guests of
II 1. (a.ln aftn ,,n.iT.ul nnnnMlitutl, Dltr
of the Slinmoklu division, I'hllndeiphln
& Hendinir liailroail. The " transit" toot
them over the Cntnwissn division to West
Milton nnd back to this town via Shnmo- -

kin. They will remnin ns the guests of
Mr. ntmnn's inmiiy nntn Monuny morn-Imr-

when a start will be made for Head
mg nnd ns guests of P. & H. H. officials
nt thnt plnce will enjoy trips over the Mt,
i'enn nnu .eversinK unurouus.

Don't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyourLlfe Away

Is the truthful, startltnir title ot n little book
fcnt tells all about the wonderful,

r.armless Guaranterd tobacco habit .urr, The
est Is trlnlnR nnd the man wuo wants o quit
md can't runs no physical or llnanclM risk In
islne "No to bac ' Hold bv all tfiucelsts.

Ui ok at drugstores or by mall free. Address
Vre StfrllDE Remedy Co.. Indiana Mineral

priiiKs. led, uris ly

Coming Kvents.
June 11 and 12. First annual ice crenm

festival under tbe auspices of Lincoln
Section No. 37, J. T. of H. & T , in Bender's
nnu, wm. i'enn.

June 1U. Ice cream anil bean soup
festival in iiouuins nan, unuer tne nus
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.,

T..l 11 T ,,(..nl nn,l l,nwnH

under the nutpices of Cnmp 40, P. O. of
A., in tionmns' nnu.

'Mnnv of the citizens of Hnlnsvtlle. In
dlnna.are never withouta bottleof Cham
berlain's Cough Hemedv in the house."
says .incoD mown, tne lending merchant
of the nlnce. This remedy hns proven of
so much vnlne for colds, croup nnd whoop-
ing cough in children thnt few mothers
wuu Know us nuriu urti wiuiuk "i uc
without it. For snle by Gruhler Bros,

MISCELLANEOUS.
T OST' Volume No, H ot the Columbian en
I J cloncdla. Finder wfll dense return same

to lieeso s auction rooms ana get rewnra.

T70H KALE A U karat diamond stud and a
1 laaics- goia ring wun emeraiaBeiung, sur
rounded bv six diamonds. Enquire at tho
Hera u oflico.

LADIKS who wfll do writing tor mo at their
will make good wages. Iteply

with stamped envelope, JllBd
llDltlilJ mil ueua. ina.

VITANTED Salesman; enmry Hum oin((
iv uermaneni place, Urewn tiros, i o ,Nur-

serymtn ltochester, N. Y.

mo MARK BIO MONEY selling our electric
Telephone. liet seller on earth. Heutall

compute ready toaetup: lines of
A practical Electric Telephone. Our agents
maKing 10 iua aay easy. milk;
big money without worli. l'rlfes low. ADy
ono can miue fto per uontn. Address w. i'
Harrison & Co., clerK No. II, Columbus, onto.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mode from 810 tn t'W.DCO on personal

or real esiaie security. 10 puoucity. i.oans
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained ror a uumoeroi j ears 10 sun oorrower,
a loan from tms compan? will not injure In
financial standi! e ol anv Individual firm
No bonus. Interest Goer cent nnnuallv. Monev
lontd for ary purpose tucb at to Increase or
enter tutln ss, to pay oil mortgages, judgement
i oies, 10 ouiia or purcnase prcptny, or in raci
for any purpose tint money may be desired.
Addre.-s- , Cent al Tru-- t Company of J'a 1331)

Aren street, i mindelpma, r.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
fST HAWTHORN'S V. S. HOOF PAINT by

JS--. TOST, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Hhenandoah. It Is the best
nnd only guarantee paint sgalnst corrosion, fire
ann every una or wtnmer, ror metal, wooaen
ana paper rucis ana wans. iive it a trial

H, HUFFMAN DAK EH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,
Successor to Dr, James Bteln.

114 JSorth Jnrdtn Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to S a. m.i 1 to a and 1
to 8 p. no. Diseases of the throat and lnngs a
peciaity, uoursoi vaccinations o ton a.m.

u to i p. m.

AVhcn in POTTSVILLE,
Stop nt

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Contra Stroot.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached, finest wines, liquors, cigars.

MEW "STORK
Cosh Millinery Store

28 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladies, yon must see our large line ot
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats at Special tes
Before yon buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hnts. cans and robes. 'Zenhvrs and Ger
mnntown wool. The latest? New York
styles nlways on Imud at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods ft specialty.
inntiio. w. uvde

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE,

Best G-ood- s,

Lowest Frices.

Stepping Stones to Success.

ra HE wonderful bargains
4J- - seem creditable, but are

flect and act ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry
can match it right up to date in

kinds, all prices, all qualities.

ive striking bargains, having

With us this is one of our

summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little money and the offers are of unusual importance.
Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.

Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits

suits as you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads
several hundred suits to us at less than half their original
prices and they go to you the same way. See, save.

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c up.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read This
You mny hnve been deceived by some advertisements, but we guarantee-yo-

first-clas- s goods nt the right price. You will find in our XEW
CLOTHING STOKE a largo nnd varied lino ot

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Well made, Intest styles and nt low prices.
goods, i'onte and prompt attention, nud one price to all.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abrnmsou, Mutineer.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe 'Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar !a stocked with he best beer, porter.
ales. wttBkles. brandies, wfnesandclgais. Eat-
In bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

Z.EAJHKO Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best photographs in all the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

00 TO TUB

nnd get the best. A full set
for to, any size, shade, shape,
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vltallted
air has no enual for painless
extraction. All kinds tilling

t rAftjmnnhtA nrtp.es. Don't forget the number
ICO North Centre Htreet,, rOTXHriLZX, 1'A.

Home-Kille- d- Beef.

The onlv nlnce In town to secure home--
killed beef , gunranteeiujc choice and iuicy
meat, nnd at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and So; best veal,
Me; iresn nome-mau- e sausage, juc.

Reuben Martin,
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Plnnn Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention,

PENNA.

tailored

we are always giving- - hardly
nevertheless true. Read, re

no old fashioned goods) we
stylish fabrics. Silks all
In this line we are able to

procured some rare offers.

liveliest departments. Mid

you never bought stylish

POTTSVILLE, PA.

fzm

Call nnd see ns. No trouble to show

21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,-alSG- I

and
Confectioner,

29 Eait Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
TTontllo P.!,!. .1

berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
nil parts ot town In pint or quart buckets.

T. H. S2HYDBR,
(Bnccessor toG.W. Haasler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOIISEandSIGN PAINTER

Dealer li WALL PAPER.
A large stock ot Wall Paper of nil shadeon hand. Special low rates for paper banging

TOTTDEL PHOTO
Taken In first-clas- s stj le at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. I'LUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPEH, 2 for 25c

6. F. LEITZEL,
SHENANDOAH, Pa.

Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work dose on Installment plan.

ID. ID. JDlZTHCtt,
Ccntralla, Pa.

Licensed to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In flrspclass manner Orders by

mall promptly attended to. Orders may alto
be felt at Wm.Nelswender's livery stable.Wcat
Coal street, Hhenandoah.


